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A recent study done by the USDA showed that U.S. consumers waste around 26.2% of the meat
that they purchase.[1] Rough estimates show that this equates to around 25 billion fish, 15 billion
shellfish, over 1 billion chickens and over a hundred million other land mammals that we harvest for
food.[2] 
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This is in light of American portion sizes continuing to grow in the 21st century.[3] This is
especially concerning when one considers the environmental impact of meat production and fishing.
Meat production has environmental costs in the form of greenhouse gas emissions, water resources
and land uses. Overfishing causes ecosystem damage, economic harm, and negative environmental
effects.[4] Meat production causes more agricultural production, using up 2/3 of agricultural output.
[5] Therefore, all of the environmental issues that come from agricultural development are also
exacerbated by the meat industry. 
 
Food waste is directly tied to portion size.[6] This means that for the U.S. to reduce its food waste
and the environmental concerns arising from said waste, portion sizes need to be controlled to
minimize the amount of meat going unused. If portion sizes were better controlled, then meat waste
would likely drop, thereby relaxing the negative effects of underuse. More environmentally sound
and sustainable production methods could also alleviate the negative effects of meat production, but
waste would remain an issue if Americans do not control the amount of food on their plates.
Therefore, Americans must seek to reduce meat waste through portion management and smarter
meal planning. Meat production is likely to double by 2020 due to an increase in global demand,
but this doubling of production may be unnecessary if smarter usage methods are adopted.[7] 
____________________ 
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